
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 27 - 31, 2021
December 31, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Sharp - waiver, ACC

Klaas v. Allstate - life insurance, concurrence

Gil v. Winn-Dixie - mootness, rehearing

Hewitt v. IRS - taxes, APA

Yates v. Pinellas Hematology & Oncology - FCA, excessive fines, dissent, concurrence

US v. McAvoy - FCA, concurrence, call for en banc review

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Seaside Town Council v. Seaside Comm'y Devel - standing, neighborhood associations

Berrios v. DOC - certiorari, prisoners, equal protection

Hayes v. State - habeas corpus

Jackson v. State - postconviction relief

Tejeda v. Hialeah - workers' compensation

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Naples v. Chops City Grill - premises liability, control

Drejka v. State - murder, evidence, closing argument, site view

Scott v. State - sentencing

Naples Estates v. Glasby - unpaid rent, damages, evidence

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012574.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014104.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713467.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013700.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010276.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010604.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/817740/opinion/190755_DC08_12292021_140320_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/817742/opinion/201565_DC02_12292021_140645_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/817743/opinion/202524_DC05_12292021_140839_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/817744/opinion/202528_DC05_12292021_141313_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/817746/opinion/210704_DC05_12292021_141802_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817693/opinion/192836_DC13_12292021_090813_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817694/opinion/194385_DC05_12292021_091158_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817696/opinion/200998_DC08_12292021_091627_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817697/opinion/201351_DC05_12292021_092030_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


State v. Smith - sentencing

Kalke v. Kalke - trial continuance

Harris v. State - sentencing

Shamburger v. Washington - election, residency challenge

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Hernandez v. Citizens - Kozel, evidentiary hearing

Redlhammer v. ASI - insurance, appraisal

GE Real Estate v. Mandich Real Estate - broker, tortious interference, conspiracy

Enviropower v. Ritger - deficiency judgment, evidentiary hearing

Damas v. Rappleye - rule 1.440, trial date, continuance

Roberts v. State - sentencing

Dupree v. Dellmar - mandamus, county court jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

No decisions this week.

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Meraz v. Meraz - certiorari, county court

Pine v. State - obscene materials, minor, public danger

Bathke v. Costley - dissolution, tax consequences, interest

Schreiber v. Schreiber - dissolution, fees, substantial evidence

Williams v. State - Prison Releasee Reoffender Act, constitutionality

Vedder v. State - resentencing

Figueroa v. State - investigative cost

Ray v. State - postconviction relief

Dumas v. State - prohibition, disqualification

Batiz v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Davis v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817699/opinion/203184_DC05_12292021_092320_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817706/opinion/203594_DC05_12292021_093325_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817707/opinion/203645_DC08_12292021_093621_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/817708/opinion/210255_DC05_12292021_093948_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817716/opinion/201105_DC13_12292021_111057_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817717/opinion/201772_DC13_12292021_111734_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817718/opinion/210125_DC05_12292021_112104_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817719/opinion/210162_DC13_12292021_112927_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817720/opinion/210684_DC13_12292021_113704_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817721/opinion/210860_DC05_12292021_114151_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/817722/opinion/212368_DC03_12292021_115004_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817849/opinion/200412_NOND_12302021_081140_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817850/opinion/202460_DC08_12302021_082507_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817851/opinion/202522_DC08_12302021_082711_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817852/opinion/202684_DC13_12302021_082912_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817853/opinion/210736_DC05_12302021_083325_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817854/opinion/210861_DC05_12302021_083528_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817855/opinion/211989_DC05_12302021_083718_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817856/opinion/212235_DC08_12302021_083913_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817858/opinion/212748_DC03_12302021_084258_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817860/opinion/212809_NOND_12302021_084821_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/817861/opinion/212916_NOND_12302021_085104_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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